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The Conmurcsal certainly enjoys a verlj much
larger circulation amng the bueineu corfmuflty
of the country belwieen Lake Superior and the
Pacific C~oast, than aani other paper in C'anada,
daity or teeekly. Dy a thorough sy8lcm of per.
souci doliritation. caried out annually, 1h18 jour.
tiaï has been placed upon the dt6k of the greai

r uijO.l of business men in thie vast district des.
qsgnated ahove, and indluding northtt;tsterit Oite-
ario, the provinces of Mianitoba and Drih
Columbia, and the territories of A.4siniboia,
Alberta andi SadLatchewan. The Commercial
al8o i-taches the leadinq wholeeale, commission,
mnantifacturing andi financîal ho uses of Eastern
Canada.

W'INNIPEG, DECENIBEB S. 1890.

W. J. Wilson, grocer, Wiannipeg, tas sold out
te Charles Wiggins.

Mr. Gilmoro ha, openeti out in thic auotioneer.
lng business at Carberry.

iIa. Vanderweoe. fruit and botel, Winnipeg,
advertises bupiness fur sale.

Fullerton & Ro4s, general storekeepors,
Manitou, contemplate giving up business.

H. E. Turner bas been appointcdl agent for
the Massoy Manufacturing Go. at Portage la
Prairie.

~The Patterson & «Pro, Co. have ôpencd an
ç,5gency at Crystal City with Jas. McNainco as

gent.
c~Jhu L. Wells, hardware merchant, lbas

boght out; the Arnorican Plumbing Company,
>Winiieg.

J. D. Pierson, proiprietor of tho Angle.
Arnâýerircan Hotel et Groina, lias sold ouc;to

eittz & Widmeyer.

. 0 . Scott, of the Nlerchants Bank, Hamil.
;hîn, Ont., has bicen appointedl te a position on
*01i %Vincipeg staff.
.r, Jos. Young, & Co., general storekeepera,

.purin, have dissolved partaership ; business
ýýo»n intucd by J. Young.

SFire ai lmnu, man , destroyed tio1»D0
onu; of buildings and farm implenients hclong.

gta a fariner aained Winfrcd.
Jas. Andrcw, banker, Quit Lakte, ls building
arge Iivery and feed itable ai that place,
ich bc bas leased to Chas. Glewortb.

Bountree & O'Connor are ilisposing of their
t'et ut Mianitou te T. Carson, who was

propricor of W'averly lieuse ai Winnipeg
sonto tuina ago.

J. W. Shaw, dealer In dry goods, clotlsiog,
etc., Griswold, is offeriug to sollott. Ru tatea
that lie inteeda disposiag o! bis stock aver tho
couner.

H. B. Brown who ivas proprietar of the
Mordon, Ileuse, Morden, sorte years ago but
solil out to A. H1. M.Csllum, lias recontly pur.
chasud that hotel back an0 witt rua It in future.

P. J. Planagan, Who contes from New Market,
Ont., bas Ioascd the Loend lieuse ut Oak
Laxke. Johin Crawford, wvho was lately in
charge of this house lias nioved te Lethbnidgo,
Aibtnta.

Tho Anircen Art Gallery o! 'innipeg bave
opcned .a brandi photo gallery ai Moosomnin,
Assa. C. P. Ilatbaivay is in charge o! the
business, wlîich is intended Nvill lie inade a
permanent ono ai Msoosomin.

J. E. D'Aoust is opening a general store et
Oak Lake. Titis gentleman bas recently ar.
rived ln Manitoba fron Sr. Tirnnthiu, Queoec,
where lie biast been ini the generil store trade
for somo yesrs. Ho bringa his stock along wvith
hum.

H-allonquest, Who started in the goncral store
trado ai Oak Lake abîout a year agn. lias recently
fortmemi a parînership vitlî G. W. Gavanagh.
Tite uiew fim wvill continue business under tho
tityle of Gavanagb and Hallonquest. Mr. Gav.
anagli. is a commîercial iravaîler for Thos.
Rya, boots and sboes, WVinnîipeg, %vhich pos-
itioni ho stil continues te bnld, notwitlîstanding
bis interesi in the Oak Lake butines..

There is noeshortago of cars ai present. Last
wveek long liiies of înpty cars s'ere standing at
stations ail along the C.P.R. Farinera' dliver-
les of grain during the carly portion of the
xveek ivero et a very lowv ehb at most points, on
secoutr of the delîxie la prices, heîîce the
acctmulation etfcrnpty cars. XI is confidentialiy
expected ini the country thai prices wilt advance
and tixerefore forinera ivili not niatket wlieat ai
the prcvailing prices.

H. A. Scsrtb lias opeeed a. general store at
Griswold. Ho bas rentcd a large uew building
crccted this season by Alex. S. Speirs, and bas
stocked it with goods. Mlr. Seartb cornes frei
Sebringville, Ont,, wvlere hoe bas been in the
genem-al store trade for twcnty years, and he
lias brouglit bis stock along with lîin. He.
states lus determination ta conduci; businesb lu
a vigorous arener, and muke Griswold as big a
market as any in Muanitoba. for the purchase et
general niercheedise.

la rural sections et Mianitoba, fi ia aaid that
net more ihau oue bal! the abouat bas been
threshced yet, and ln but fow sections bas
tbreshing boe finisbed. Passing aloug the
railways, tbmeshers caL hoe seen ai work overy.
wherc, aed sorntirnes several machines can ho
observed ut eue time. Thîis is additional evi.
dence that ithera will bie a large quentity of
grain to, market tbis yeer. The movement lbas
already been large ut tome points, ihougli
threshing was fer frein being ncarly cempluted.

Tie o erthcrn Peciflo Railway Gornpauy's
new turne table Nvill go inte effeci ou Dec. 7th.
Tie cxpreîea train for the seutit louves WVinni.
peg ai 11.30 and arrives ini rembina nt 2, andI
in St. Paul on the faltowiug moomeing ai; 7.07.
Tho nortb bound express passes Peinhina et
1,35 pan, and meachos Winnipeg ut 4.10 pari.

Tie train for Portage la Prairie louves WVinnl.
pcg 120 minutes% efftr tlio arrivai of flic train
from he solitb, aud that toîvn in reaclîcd ai
7.30 pari. In tho morning a train louves
Portage la Prairie nt 8.50 and machos WNiini.
pcg nt; 11.50. On the Morris and Brandon
brancit a passenger train front Brandon to
Morris muns on Tuesday, Thursday and Sait.
day, aud front Morris te Brandon on Monday,
lVedncsday and Thursday. It leaves MIorris
at 1230 atter the arrivai of the train mcmxx

WinlpgandroelesBrandon at 8. l. The
eaatwe.rd baund trains fron Brandonx louve
thero at 7.125 a.m. and reach Morris at 12.50
p.rn., comnecring witb tuac nortb.bound express
which arrives in WVinnipeg ai 4. 10.

.Alberta.
Tho Park Hotel, ai Calgary, is about to be

mcopencd by A. Carey.
There arc 17.000 tons of Glt coal in storo ai

Danmnore. The colliery pay roll ut Lethbridge
in iicar 1,30,000 a înth.

The Canadien Agricultural Comnpany have
leased ne'v promises in Calgary and have de.
cided te fit tiseni Up in first.elassi stylo, with, a
view of condixcting thoir meat bunsiness on a
more extenisive seule. Thîis companyut present
ownp about 25,000 sbeop aed also a large num.
ber of cattle.

Assiniboia.
J. J. Golden, auctioneer, Wifnnipeg, fins

opseed a brancit air Saltuoats.
C. J. Atkinson & C., primiters, Regina, con.

teuxmiatc disposing ot their business.
WVilliamn Cruickýshank, gt nural mor.ehant, lio.

gina, lins adînitted te îîartnership Thomnas
Pcolnty, aîîd l,îî..i ., -U c, îinîî. - under tho
utyle of Wnî. (;' tliutesbank & Co.

Robt. Mitchell. sewing machine agent, etc.,
Regina, bas nlemxed a statinry aud taney
gouda store ut thai; place, which ho weill carry
on in conucrion with bis other lines.

Yorktown, on the litie of the M. & 'N. W.
Rsilway, is growing rapidly, and numbets
amongs; iLq places of business tîwo stores, pont
uffice, doctor, drug store, emeat miarket, livery
stable, lumber yard. griar. mili, createery, brick
yard, and tbey want a good hotel mn, sboe.
anakcr, etc.

Seneral Notos.
The prospectus o! a uew baek te ho culled

"Tbo York County 13tnk" witb hieadqutarters
ai Toronto has boen issued. Tho capital svill
bu $1,000,000.

I bas liceu en2nounceul that tio's Montrcal Lifo
Iusurance Asîsocietion bas beon finally organ-
ized and oficers etcd. A mombordbip of
eearly ffy is reported already.

Tho auntoueicemont thet PostrnasterGetmoral
WVanamakcr wilI shetrtly issue postage stanips
with mucilage of assorted flavors, including
lernon, vanille, strawberry, pinoîpplo anud
sassafras, is prob3bly a cainaiga pleasantry.

Official figures isiuedl train the Montroal
Live Stock Exehae show 123,600 catis and
43,700 sheop exparted froin Canadian ports ta
Great llritain during he pust season. Coin.
parecl with lasi y9ar, this is an increase of
nearly 38,000 catile, aind a decreaso of 61600
abeep.


